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NOTICE of SCHOOL MEETING

StMt
' i

The lONE INDEPENDENT
IONE. OREGON

Friday. Sept. 19. 1930

"Th.T,' i tut ti.irt ttf th a Iministrjtson tit frovernment thiit retmires

INDEBTEDNESS
Amount of bonded indebtedness) $35,500
Amount of warrant indt btt'dreps 8,715

Total Indebtedness $11.215

litf(l this 17th thy of Seftemlur, HMO,
Attest'. De.la M. Corson Uuth It Munon

Dial. Clerk. Chairman Hoard of dlrutoit

p5T METSCHAN'S early-da- y struggles
ARE RECALLED BY SILVERTON PARADE

extensive information an I a thorough khoxvlcdge of the principles of
political economy, so much, as the business of taxation.

Alexander Hamilton

NOTICE Is IIkriby given to the Utf.il voters of School District No, 3.5 of Morrow

County, State of Orctfon. that t SCHOOL MKETING of tald district will be held at

lone School House on the 30th Jay of September, 1930, at 1:30 o'cIock In the after

noon for the purpose of discussing the budget hereinafter set out with the levying

board, and to vote on the proposition of levying a special district tat.

The total amount of money net JcJ by the said school district during the (heal

year beginning on June 30, 1930 and ending June 30, 1931, is estimated In the

following budget and includes the amounts to be received irora the county school

fund, state school funJ. elementary school fund, special district tax, and all other

moneys of the district.

When the budget meeting ts held In connection with the annual
school meeting, the following provision of ofsection 232, School Laws

1928, should da observed; ZUntit ballots are countea at lerst me hour
ath the time set for the meeting in districts of the second and third

classes, any leoal inter ofth aistrict sballbe entitled to voteupon any

Long-tim- t friend from Eastern Oregon uses novel method in

urging neighbors to support Republican Candidal
for Covornor in autumn election.

proposal BEFORE M MEETING.

BUDGET
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

. Balance on hand at beginning of school year
for which this budget is made... $3917.29

2. Frcm county school tund 1018 57

3 . From state school fund 220 00

4. Front elemen'ary school fund 1527,'JO

5. For vocational education

l. From tuiMon for rupils below high school 285(H)

7. From county high school tuition fund for
tuition and transportation 2683.41

8. Interest on deposi s and sinking fund

if. '.cceipt fr nt Jl oilier sources ..--

10 Total estimated receipts ...$9,658 26

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

I GENERAL CONTROL Elementary Wilh Total

1. Personal service:
1. Sperinindeni $I5M. $ 77K $J00.
2. Clerk 5Q. 50. 100.

2. Sopplirt 20 20. 40.

3. Electitiuns and publicity 51 50. 100.

4. Legal smke 20. 20. 20.

$2o8U.

BEVERLY HILLS. Well, all I know
it just what I rend In the papers, ot
what I "Contact" from hither t

thither. 1 sure Ul.i

hate missing thai
big Air Show 1m

Chicago. I th In,
that Is becoming
to be the one great
show we will have
Just think how It

will grow In I m

portance when

everybody really
goes to traveling
by air, and Us com

lng all the time
They have some

big 32 passenger ships out here be-

tween Los Angeles and Frisco and they
re full all the time.
There Is really rtiethlng to r e at

one of those sho s. Yon take An to j

mobile shows and a'l you l a ve to ik
is to go In the kLcw i.)o;:;i iu evu- -

i

town and you see the same thing you
can at a show, and they have them sc

perfected that about all that ever
shows up new at a s'.io.v U some uew

tangled Cigar lighter, or odd shape
door knobs. But at an air show there
Is hundreds of entirely different
models than you had ever seen before
Then to see fellow.-- like Al Williams,
the great Ex Naval Flyer (who they all

say is one of the best In the world I

and Jimmy Doollttl. who rnn fly m'
land blind, only by using Instrument"
and all the dozens of others. Now Itf
a real show.

You know I was reading about thi
big Military air show they held In Eng
land the other day, r d they had t
tattle between an tnvadit.g army o!

them, with the other tide protecting
the city, and with the speed and th
altitude that the bombing planet cat
make cow, they found that It was al
most Impossible to keep them away
Tt la If they dldent know they wa

uuHig. Thy tbu kit U U
aoine way of detecting when they ar
coming so they can go up and be ready
for em. As It is now by the time they
leave the ground and get to an altltudt
ot IS and 20 thousand feet why the
have already dropped their bombs anii

gone. Tbey have bombers now that
travel 15 miles an hour.

While we were up at Lake Thoe in
the heart of the Sierra Nevada Moun-

tain we would see the mall planes
tometlines going over the mountains.
Tbey had to get a hish altitude to
make it, and there is not much clia::ce
ot landing it the old Put Put goes
bluey, and they do that both ways In

the night too. I tell you when you

gei n n air mail i.utr uuui aajr oui j

here, you Just ought to stop and think
what a chance a half dozen fine young
men have taken with their lives to
get you that letter there one two or

Three Governors

three days earlier. Cosh that's a rUky
old game over these mountains at
night.

Well let's see what other showj we
had lately. Out our way for the last
few weeks Almee and Ma McPherson
have just about run the spotlight
ragged. We can't find out if Altnee

really did awing on Ma or not. Then
to make the argument better why the
"Face htsttng" entered Into It Ma

said Almee had he- - f.uv ro upholstered,
Almee said ahr M i said that
her (Ma's) n v.h hm'ui i, Almee
aid she brol it puitiu it In the

church's bush: aisl in C.e mean-

time the cong. rllou nrv.r lost Its
faith. It was wit,: rue or no uvp.
f. ice or two faced. It diuent matter. And

speaking ot Ma'a why I haven't com-

muned with you since M Ferguson was
defeatc I for the nor ;atlon. and of

ouisj the elect for It wus cu the
Democratic ?U!e, and Texas has about
been cured ot its last election's short
slghtednesa. Democrats are coming
back In the fold so fast and praying
for forglvness that It looks like a br- -

g.tln sale.

Well, this week takes care of pretty
much the last of the primaries. Thlt
will throw thousand in every Plate !

back among the unemployed. Every-
body Is always asking It women toting
has made any real clause in our polit-
ical '.stem, it has. It has just
doubled the amount ot candidates. The
only way we can possibly have more
people seeking public pensions Is to
give the children the vote. We have
done It for the wife, let's do it for tiie
kiddUs. Children have the same quali-
fication for office the grown-up- s have,
they are out of work.

The Lslam women In Jerusalem have
asked their government to take their
Tells off and allow the bride and bride
groom to see each
nther before mir- -

riage. It won't da
I rYtJ":'em any good. We

don't use 'em over
here, but you would
think we did.

A big bootlegger
In Seattle on trial
spike of some of
the deals pulled off
at last year's boot-logger-

c o n v e n

tion. There Is one
these chambers of
commerce ought to go out for. The
Elks or the Sbriners or the American
Bankers wouldn't be In it with that
one. Imagine all railroads advertiuliig
excursions to the annual bootleggers'
convention where they will give away
samples.

Get busy, Claremoie.

Attend Exposition

son of Oregon aud I .,.r.ie tablet
unveiled.

Exhibited this ycrr under tie
Hncre root will be ...i millloas
of dollars worth of America'! tin
est pure-bre- Beef and Tilry Cattle,
Heavy Draft Horse:.', f';:;.icp, Iloga,
tioata, I'ox, Mink, &iirtcn, Poul-

try and Rabbits.
Other eahlblta inc'.u'e 2 acre

Expoaltion; co;;iplete Dulry
Show, featuring will:, cream, Ice
cre.-im-

, butter and eiutMe of all
kind,;; Wool and Mohair Show
Htaxed with asalHtuncd of U. 8.
Dept. of Agriculture and Paclflo
Cooperative Wool Crowert Asso-

ciation; Manufacturers' and Land
Products Show; "Truth In Meatt"
Exhibit an educational feature
of immeasurable value to growers,
retailers and consumers; Wild Life
Exhibit by Oregon Fish and Game
Commi8Klou; and world-renowne-

Horse Show,
Special low round trip fares to

the Exposition will bo In effect oo
all leading transportation lines.

III. INSTRUCTION --Teaching
1. Personal service:

1. T(kr. $1260 $1440
2 1125 1215
3 1215 1215
4 1350

2. Supplies 100 100

3. Textbooks .... 13 15

Total Expense of Teaching . .juOoO

IV. Operation of Plant
1. Personal service

Janitors $540 $270
2. Janitors Supplies 50 50
3. Fuel 330 330
4. Lhjht and Power 100 100
5. Water 50 50

Total Expense cf Operation 1910

V. Maintenance & Repairs
1. Repair and Replacement loo too

2. Repair & Maintensnce of Crund 15o I So

Total Expense Maint & Repaiis $500

VIL Auxiliary Agencies
1. Library

2 Library Books $ 50. $ 50.

3. Supplies 35. 35.

2. Health Serrice
2. Supplies ete. 10. 10.

3. Transportation of Pupils 2340. l10.
4 Supplies and other Exp. 100. 100.

3. Other Auxilery Agenciea 10. 10

Total Expense Auxiliary Agencies - 3900

Til Fixed Charges
1. Inurance ,..$150. $150

Total FixedChargcs'. 1300.

VIII. Capital Oultays
4 Nw furniture A equipmen' $200. . $200
5. Assessmnjts for bettermenti-lOO- . 100

6. Total capl u! outlay's.. $000.

74. - f -

Ale I I.lmtHsy of Rilvcrlon U a wtrm
nl Kf restive frlftid of I'htl Mctsolmu.

republican ratulUtate for ov nior. j

Tho frlemUhlp was rxlstillMlu'd iii r

tLn S.i yeart ski when lh two u
re rauht with "hlt elcphuu

vii lhlr hamU lu I(eppnr.
At Kllvrton recrndy Mr. I.lnihny

Kv xprtlnn to hi ailiulrutlou for
Mr. Metathan by puitiiiK on a novel
piiraile In behulf of the republican ran-dilat-

Through meuiM ot a waivr
4Kn, a fourhorse. tvam of Imml

auuia bays anil a number of bannr
ha nrxed Hllvrrttm people to support
liia friend.

Hack of tin parade U tho ainry of
tl.a two uicu, vhn, at young fellows,
rtrrled on In iIih face of certain defeat
and won their v ' llimui h to mucm.

In l'M)i Mr. M'. i hnn purchased tlm
l'tilac hold In lf'pputr for IJn.ooo,
oi. ly to learn (tint ' had paid tcvcr.il
thousand dollars too much for the

brick buildlnc which tha town
Imd built In a spirit of rlvlo prldo In
IStn. Ho bad bouaht tha hou l wholly
on credit, for ht had no monry not

In fart, to put tlmnau In Ihn
tllL a laUKhd and prvdu-u- !

Lit fallnrn. IU tald to Mrt. Mi'tarlmo:
"We r Kn k, tud It la aa tn b

a long, hitiil pull. It Is to bad that
1'fl not ak you to remain, but If yon
wiNh to stay, I'll atay, There will m

yrnra of hard work ahead, but betwiau
a w ran pay out."

LEXINGTON NEWS

Mis ANARELI.E STR0DTM.VN

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunt and
family let t on Thursday last fof
art extended motor trip thrt'tmh
Orrtron and Washiuston. Mrs.
Eatle Eskelsonsccoinpanied them
tts far ki Portland from where
she expects to so to Salem for
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt
expect to take in the Oregon
Stot Fair before returning borne.

Oo Wednesday afternoon.
Mlaia Helen Falconer, Helen
Welle Pearl Vail, Mrs. Frank turn
er, and Mrs. Clarence Howell
mode ont their shoppinulists and
motored to Heppner where local
merchonts supplied their needs,
Mr. Howetl acted as chauffeur.

Mrf. Ed Budlong ank two dau-

ghters, of Salem, are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Eva Lane.

Dreaded Freack Pritaa
Pfvil't Inland Is a French pcnul col-

ony, called In French He du liable. It
'a off tha cnatt of French Guiana, about
50 Belief nortliwret id Caypnim, which
la on tlm nrtl.i:tt cimtt of South
America.

Colothee
' Charles Tl! hard, ni;t four end
balf yeart, wuh wiitchlux Ma iiuKl.e;-f'rea- a

a url.i. Vhn ahe remov.l
tha akin from Him feet he ockel:
"Wiiat are you doing, inking tha tur
ley't goloahea o(T';"

DiKeeeeit Only la Kans

The bureau of fisheries aaya tluit
(here la no difference between the
devilfish and tha octopus. In Rome

pnrli of the country where tht devil-AhI- i

It ahundunt. It ratiKea from 7 to B

feet and welli from Ml to HO pound.

Tha Only Way
The only way a mini tun hope to

live In perfect pence with hit wife la

liy dolnit exactly whnt the wanta him
to do, when kIip wanlt blm to do It.

iu id never nitlcl.liiK nnytlilnn the
diK t, lllllnlifirn Nev Ilenild.

Cynic Condemned
The cynic It one who never see

a K"od iiiullty In a tnau uml never
fitlla to ace n bnd out. He la the
huniun owl, vlgllatit In durkriett
mid blind In light. Ileeclier.

"WVll atay," auid Mr.t. Melhaa
quietly. And an thvy remained.

One owning Mr. Metachan antered
tho public waiti rionu. A Wmltmn
wflu ilryliifr bit hand on towel.

"Ilnwdy." eald the fiiiitn. "1 hoar
)oii iHjiitiht llppnr't 'ablte lthaiit.'

Mr. Mettchan nodded aud grinned.
"I hwir you t a 'white elephant.' loo.
In that ranch you bought out of towu."

Tha Kcolamau auillml. "I dUI."
"I'm lining to tilck by mine," tab!

Mr. Mtchan. "What are you going
to do with youra?"

"Ktlck by It."
"You are Aleg Llndnay, araa't yoe!"
"Yea," tald th Hcoioman. aad the

two men ahook haudt.
Mr. and Mrt. Malacbaa worked Ilka

slavre to make their hotel pay. Aad
Alex IJndaay worked Ilka a alave- on
hla ranth. In 19og Mr. asd Mra. Met
tihan eold tha hotel. They had pulkd
It out Thtf "white elephant" had ba-e-m

valuable aad highly eurteetful
property. Al I.lndaay paid out, too.
and In time, left Heppner aad loca'ed
In Sllvcrton.

It wut recollections of tha Ma.r
alnigglea throuru which ha anu Mr.
Metarhun patted that prompted Llut
to put on the parade at hia own cs-p- i

rwe,
fl am out U help liill Mvttchan be

eauaa f have known bint for 1 year,
and I know ha la the beat uiun ,nr the
Job," taid Mr. Mndtay, by way ot

to BUrertoa frleai..

Additional Local

While endeavortaf to yet into
condition for the huntinf teason
one ot the brothers removed a
a mountain of weeds from the
(rounds around the Masonic hsil
which greatly improved the ap-

pearance of the place.
W, Murdork, who lives star

was tbuaincss vinitoronthe Fred
McMurray ranch Saturday.

L J. Uristow and family were
week end visitors In Walla Walla.

Mrs. Harriet jBrown and Mira
fiildegardd Williams were amor c
those who attended the fair at
Boardman, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. LeonardLftrron
returned to lone the widdle of
last week ane on Monday, Mr.
Larson resumedlhis work as O.
W. II. & N. section foreman.
Dan F. Mulhern who was relisf
man during Mr. Larson's absence
doparted on Saturday.

; Cliffore - McCaba will atterd
school at Mossy Rock, War hint;
ton, this year. He will make hit.
home with his aunt, Mn. J. F.
Chrieman.

The 1(X) acres of land owned by
tho 'au, Mrs. Alice KelUr has
been void to Otto Rietmann.

The O. W. K. & N. Spur, at
the Shit Oil plant In upper loor,
was comblf ted and ready for use
tho first of this week.

Can Compel Atttadaae
There la no geoeial law or ConeM.

turtonu! provision that eompala aifim-ber- a

ef congi-ua- to utteiid tha BeMloaav
hut the Constitution gives each bout
Hie authority to compel (he attendance
of Its own members.

Bow Once Had Use
The liny bow found on the'lnVlda

of men'a lint la a relic of the time
when linta were mnde In hut few
alzeii, o that a drnwattina; was

In tlm lining to muke It udjut-abl- e

to the lead.

Social Feat
Klbilaer la a word of mirerlalu de-

rivation. It la applied to an Individual
who la always leudy to give advice to
other on any known iiihjort, regard-les- t

of the fuet thut he may uot know
anything about It hlnnelf,

I em

IX. Debt Service
1. Princifya! on Bonds $1500

2. Principal on Warrant?.... 7500

Seated at tpetLi-ra- ' table cs late Governor Patterson of Oregon,
Governor Baldrldge of Idaho, late Governor Hart of Wasivnjton; alto

Rotary Pretident Eanfield and A. C. f.uby, Pretident 1U'9 Paclfie
International,

4. Interest on Bonds

5, Interest ot. Warrants

9. Total debt service

X. Emergency
1

3 Total Emergency

1955
1500

: $iz,4.r

$746 80

w

One ot the features cf the 20th'
rclfic International LUo-toc- Ex-- !

position, Toriland, Oreg;n, Oct. 25 j

Nov. 1, will be the IloUiry Lunch-- 1

eon sponsored annually ly the Port j

land Club for tho entcrlulnmect of

visiting member,) from vll of
the country. Latit year the gover-
nors ot Oregon, Washington and
Idaho were honor guests at the
luncheon held in the new Hall do-

nated by J. C. Penney to ba used
for Boys and Glrlu Club Work and
Smith-Mughe- s Vocational activities.

The yearly meeting of these Ju-

nior AgrlculturalistA recognized
Ly the U. S. Government under the
tame of "Camp I'lummer" in

thrrge ef M. t'. Seyriour, Oren
State Club leader, aaialed by L H.

Dept. ot Agriculture official and
other State Club leuders Is one of
the most constructive activities in
which the ExpoHltlon Is engagod.

On Sunday niornlur. Oct. 20, ut
11 o'clock, Memorial Services will
be held for late flovrrror Patter

RECAPITULATION

Total estimate xpenses for the year $32,044 80

Total e8timatei lectipts not
includintt proposed tax $ 9C58.2G

Balance amoout to be raised

by distrie' tax $22,380.54

Summary of Estimated Expenditures
For school year from June 30, 1930. to Jue 30, 1931

Personal set vice $15,540.

Supplif
Maintenance and repairs 500.

Debt service 12 455.

MiscelaneouB 2170,

Emergency 749.80

Total $32,044 80


